
TOPICS OF THE TIMES I
A CHOIC1 BILICTION OF INTER* 

■ •TINO ITI Mg.

Jury partakes of this sentiment. Ha' 
ri'i.iedy? Swift trial Iron technical! 
Iisiplioles In Ho* law Itigli! justice. YEAR 1907 LEAVES A

C'smaBeate CHlUgaaia Bassd
VH« tbe Maggealap« eff the liar 
-MIMwIeal aid It ewe Netee.

IbiiMla*« tore m|m>(b continue to fe» 
ter

Oklahoma la a tifate nuw, bui New 
Molli» ami Arianna etili bave som» 
Hong tu bups fur

And then, 
ivunterfelt 
God Ws 
I bruì

ths 
"In

for Inetance. take 
polita. The motto, 

Trust," urvvr looked gtsid ou

A full 
hand trouvera pocket, wilt often serve 
as a charm In keeping off that panicky 
feeling

pur*«, carried In th« right

RECORD OF DISASTER
Natural Phenomena and Direful 

Accident Furnish Long Lists 
of DrsJ.

always carry a dollar or two In jour 
pocket
mau as
nothing.

Nothing ao Irritates a holdup 
Io have all bin trouble for

'f"*» ■«
ha« bitvtn« of th« old f««hWhat

louad mother who suspended a bag of 
assafetida about her darling’s Bock. to 
keep off disease?

A »lentlet says that woman has a 
far better memory than mau She baa 
Anyhow, she ran remind him of a lot 
of things that he pretends to hare for 
gotteu

Aurel Hatonyl announces that It la 
hl« lulentlon to reveal all tbe "start 
Hug secrete of hlgli wn-lety In New 
York and Naw|»irt " Has the mau no 
shame t

Tbs Duchara of Marltwough 
roten a piare of pie. thus proving that 
she la still a loyal American. Why 
should tliers be depression anywhere 
after Hila?

haa

The queen of Hpnin Is described a« 
beautiful. not w I theta nd! ng she waa 
very plain aa a prlncsas Marrying a 
king muât I* t»etter than patronising 
a beauty doctor.

m.", 'i, ...__
Emperor William says that both he 

and King Edwanl desire to maintain 
pssco. home of ths l^mdon j>a|iere will 
be electing William to membership In 
tbe Ananias Club If be Isn’t careful.

F.aplorerà In the Mhakeo(krareati pin
ato tiara d (Scovarad that the herd of 
Armi originated ths litro of the tele- 
phnna. It is a pity lie didn’t carry 
th.- iilen Inta» affect The patents would 
ha<<> expired by this time

Four aorsrelgua met In one English 
palace rwently King Kitward lias 
been entertaining tlu> German Kmper 
or, hla nephew, the King of Hpaln. the 
husband of bls nlet-e. and the King of 
Norway, bls son In law. It gross more 
and more tlie fashion for members of 
the European royal families to tlalt 
’heir folks

After July 4, long, the arrange 
ruRut of the atare on the United Ntatee 
flag will tie • ■ follow«:

Hecretary Wilson, who haa a plctnr- 
impie way of putting plain truths, re
minds ua that the American working 
man has better fissl than Queen Ellra 
lioth hail. The question of taste makew 
tin» compar'win »unewnat uncertain 
Kllsatiethan |»>eta mention costly dell 
cades not found In the full dinner pall, 
such as roasted song birds and |s*a 
cocks' tongues; and epicures figure 111 
the entires of tllos»* "aparloua 
Hut Mr. Wilson means tiint for 
Some, muscle making diet, the 
Ing man’s white bread, butter,
frroh fruits and vegetables romfaia«* a 
diet which 
vied him.

days.” 
whole
work 
ment,

Queeu Ileon might have en

«otnethlng Impressive In the 
lifetime of ¡»rrslstent toll. 

1« another point of view 
The gadalwnit

one. We Anil ourselvro on 
planet. with Its c-eana and 
and mighty rivers and wide 
We know not when«*» we 
If we ahull ever pass thia 

Surely we may do our

There la 
alary of s 
Rut there 
which daaerrea rewfirrt
nay be a oorleaa mmilwr of society, 
but the stay at home la likely to be 
a narrow 
thia little 
mountain« 
pralrlew 
came nor
way again. 
ta«k tM»tti*r In our own appointed place 
If we look nlMHit the world, feed our 
nilnda with the «lorica of nature and 
dl«cover how men and women liefore 
•ia have live«! their llvea and embodied 
tladr aaplratlona In the great art« of 
building and painting and sculpture. 
The wheat field and the ledger and tin» 
cooking stove are facta of human life; 
but ao arc the Cologne Cathedral, the 
Riatine Madonna, tin» Canadian Rock 
to« and the Valley of the Yellow atone.

off coaat of Holland; 
Coruellus J Hhes and 
lid of «vitMpiracy In 
llora Mi'llouahl sboots 
H Giierln ni Cli cago

22 Pennaylvanla rallroa<l a 
fljvr wreckod near Jubuatowo. 
Missouri legislatura adjouroad by «malí 
pos warv.

INO five« hag. .,, 
««soriates acquit* 

< *hn ago 
and kill«

... Mrs.
Webster

1H hour
Pa....

dog« 
mas 
mor« 
moni 
truth

EPITOME OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

“A transition perltel" la a favorite 
phraae on tin* lips of wttmcii when they 
lulk of preaenl day olm atlun nr op 
|e»rtunity fur members of their sex 
)!*?>cn ofie tvaialdere the isivel iHvnips 
tloOa lo wtilcli women may now m 
gngw one wonders whether anythin« 
jet reinelria to which they may pose 
on. A single Irone of h great dnlly 
news|ia|ier dlscuaero lu Its pages worn 
sri lawyers, woman «■nglneera, womei 
who dual libraries, ehamfioo 
undlt anviunta write verses, edit 
aallies, teach auGal graces and 
buildings What mors can ths 
prog rossite sex desire? Hut ths
la that every time Is "s trsnaltloe 
I*r1u<1" for men and wtanen alike 
Even tbe dark ages, wltoti tlie world 
»■emm! dying, and progress to tie role 
gated to tlie century’s dual heap, prov
ed to Im but the long sleep which wai 
to rofrooli mankind for the loll of tlie 
age of discovery. A study of history 
la likely to show that liie problems wt 
for wianeii In this transition age wer« 
already old In tlie Huie of the He 
nalaaaiaro, when queens ruled tbe 
world, or later In tbe eighteenth cell 
tury. when the wtaneu of the ralom 
molded the |adlelee of France Th« 
ivnmrll ehamlwr. tlie kitchen, the ahofi. 
the oinro. the college, have la*en ask 
Ing the Mme qusetlolia of women 
Wlilcti have been asked III century after 

■ entiiry of the past Ilie chief of these 
qurotlona la rail "Do you know GroatF 
or “Cob you |wai*tlco law?" or "Art 
yem In society?” but simply, "Do you 
do well whatever you are set to do?" 
"Have you skill In the art of llvlugT

■scant Financial Disturbance—Okla
homa a State—Fine and Olft 

of Mllliona.

the record 
of It Duda 
exhibit of

typhoon at Hongkong, 
unknown hundreds <>f tbo 
A hurricane In tbe Caro 
wiped out 2tJ0 lives; a

pnaaage of a law 
similar blacklisting

the uultnl kingdom

The chronicler who wane 
of 11« »7 that he may write 
himself confronted by an 
destruction and disaster that be had
not fully appreciated before. HI nee tbe 
opening day of tbe year tbe great Ca
tastrophes that have t»*en niumpin- 
led by large loan of life have numbered 
2ft. an average of slightly more than 
two for each month. Keveral of throe 
have l»een great convulsions of nature. 
There was the earthquake that destroy
ed Kingston, Jamaica, out of which 
camo the disagreeable Hwettenham In- 

I cldent; aiifim*quetitly occurred other 
earthquakes and volcanic eruptions In 
Medco, Chile and t'Jilna. An earth 
quake snd mountain slide that de
stroyed the town of Karatagh. Kuealan 
Turkrotan, anuffed out lfl.tMM) lives, and 
a frightful 
China, killed 
InhabttastA 
line Islands
great flood In Japan caused 'kx* deaths 
Among tlie catastnqihro originating In 
the operations ami enterprises of hu
manity there have lieen explosions— 
several of them In mines, others In 
blast furnaces and on shipboard—col
lisions of ships snd of rsllwsy trains, 
tho collapse of tl«, great uncompleted 
bridge over the Ht I^iwrence 
near Quetie»-. 
the Du Pont 
net. Ind. All 
ualty Data.

The roll of 
extensive one. 
call«»d u|Min to mourn tlie do-eaae of Its 
tieloved king. <lav'sr It. and hla eon 
and euewsaor haa assumed 
of government. In Persia, 
old Shah haa died and a new 
Not death, but abdication 
chang«*d tbe governmental 
Korea Politics, art, wlence, letters, 
and the platform have each paid Its 
toll to death In the bna of arnie fore- 
nnwt roproaentatlvro Among the namro 
may be recorded those of former Prro- 
Idrot M Casimir Perler of France. 
Henatora Morgan, Pettus and Alger, 
Galuaha A. Grow. James ||. Eckels. 
Maurice Grau. Klchard Manaflekl. Jo- 
soph Joachim, Edvard Grieg. Jamro 
McGranaban, Col. Will 8. Hayro, prof. 
Alexander H. Hereebel. Thomas Halley 
Aldrich. Dr. John Watson (Ian Mac
laren), Theodore Tilton. Mrs. Mary J. 
Holmes, Frsncla Murphy and Mrs. 
Helen M. Gougar. Mrs. Wm. McKin
ley and John Alexander Dowle are also 
In the list of the well-known dead.

A financial dlsturbam-e of widespread 
Influence line made Itself felt during 
tlie last throe months of 1907.

Tlie numtier of statro In the Union 
has lieen Increased to 4*1 by tbe ad
mission of Oklsboma.

That modern minds are not appallM 
by large amounts la shown by two of 
the year’s transactions The Standard

river 
and the blowing up of 
powder worka In Fonts- 
th«*ae produced long ca»

eminent dead la alan an
Sweden baa lately been

tbe reins 
also, the 

one rules, 
has also 
head In

■a«llah Ftaafal Aatfborlfl»« a
Trlrk frum I'aele

It Is (•naralijr maintained by En 
£l!«hmen (hat the poatoffl«'« buaIneos la 
bettor managed In England than in 
Amorlra. I'harr are nut a few Amerl 
cena who oxprras thia oplulon. It la 
with an agreeable sh<M*k of surprise, 
therefore, ooa learn« that many En 
gllohmeu are now roDcadlng that John 
Bull*« puatikrthv ran learn ootnethlng 
fr»»m Unrto Haiu a much maligned Insti
tution, says ths Kansas City Htar. And 
that is the method It adopts to check 
wholesale swindling of the public by 
rejecting ths inali of fraudulent con 
cerns Homs influential folk are now 
agitating for the 
which will confer 
powers.

For years paat
has L>*ta»u a “happy hunting ground*’ fur. 
the fraudulent coDrenia which have* 
been driven out of ths Unite«! Rtatvs 
and other countries They are r<«glater 1 
rd there as American ruiupanlra» but 
their whole bualnraa Is done In En i 
gland, fur the simple reason that their 
native country has <l<«srd Its mails 
against them Abroad they have an 
absolutely free hand and are doing n 
booming business. Rome of the English 
better dam journals take every o(»por* 
tunlty of exposing them, but t.% news 
pa ¡»era of the largest ci nidation ac 
cept their advertisements and preserve 
a discreet silence concerning their In* | 
Iqultlra. And the ¡x»atoffice aids and 
abets them by accepting ail thrlr corre
spondence.

There la a notorious English mini« 
weekly which devotes a whole page to 
offending advertlsetnrnta. it would 
have to aunj»<*tid publication nt once 
or atneud Its ways If the |»oatort1<'e re
fused to transmit It through the malls.

The amount of swindling which Is 
carried on through fuke circulars, let- 
trra ami new spa|H*r ailvcrflaonienta In | oil Company lias boon flmsl »¿i.«liio”
Englund 1s n | >|».i 111 ng Tlie |>ollee are
puwurlesa to deal with tlie offenders 
■■wing to the |>eeullnr nature of the Eu 
gllah criminal pro»*edure and It la 
ly only through the |a»atot!lei> that 
can lie driven out of bualmiM

It la Interesting lo note ill thia 
nectlon that wherena England haa 
alow In following the example of I n 
cle Sum In dealing with the evil, her 
colonies have not Australia already 
lias a law w lilcli enables her |Hwtotn*v 
Io reject the correa|a»iulence of fraud 
ulent concerns, mill New Zealand lias 
riivntly followed suit. A "black Hat" 
Just putdlahisl by the New Zenland 
liostofflee contain«« the nainei* of 
than thirty firms or Individuals 
are forbidden to use the malls 
business i>ur|w»scs.

real- 
they

roti 
been

more 
who 
for

Havvwrd fur quick Wit.
At u ivrtnlii Malm* summer rroort 

was »laying Inst summer an old gnu 
tlrmiin who liml Iweomr noted for hla 
lltlli* "wrmona" to iwopli». It was nlwi 
aald that hr was not over and above 
generous with hla cash. Dm* day whrn 
being cnrrlrd on the elevator to 
room he askml the laiy In charge: 

buy, do you bcllev»* In the 
of mankind?" 
not aim«* I’ve 
the lad with

Judge Marcus Kavanaugh, of Cid 
«’ago, in Ills recent statement comvrn- 
lug law enforcement, gave mime start
ling atatlstlra. For Inetaiuv >le 
ahuwg that during the Civil War. last
ing dee yearn, atwiut Ilh.OtM) men were 
killed by gun allot wounds. I'll I a la, 
of ewfrsc. rtclunlve of wounded and 
of death by otther cauaro. Approxi
mately, of all the hosts cngaggjl In that 
grant at niggle Hh.tMMI men tvere set- 
Daily killed. And here 1a the atartl tig 
1-nrallel: During the Inst five years of 
l»*are «Bnoo persons have l>een mur
dered In thia country M.ixs) more than 
were killed during the bloody imtIik! 
of the Civil War! Judge Kavannugh 
la a careful statistician ami no doubt 
went to original sources for hla In
formation. If It were not ao It would 
be Impossible to believe audh a de
pressing statement In the light of 
three facts ons feels aa If the confer
ences of ths nations at The lla^ue 
ought to be changed from dlaruealona 
ronoernlng the cruelties of war to tho 
bnrtnlltles of peace Ths reasons for 
thia awful showing of homicides? One 
to to be found In tho possibility of 
enaape from tho consequences of mur- 
dee throoR delay and tho terhnlcsB- « 
ties of the statutes Another to thaUl 
• eperlae of maudlin sentiment prevails
OBring Be trial of murderess and the | are straight

Ilin

<l|>

t liken tlila Job." 
a twinkle In ilia

gentleman, 
the quick wit 

hla hand

anyone 
out 
old 
the

so 
of 

Into

But the elevato! 
altead. A day or 
gentleman liap|»ened to 
acene
were 
finali

where a group of 
talking.
the elevntor Im, 

him that the boy«

"My 
lifting

".No, 
replied 
eye.

\VhrreU|»»ii the old 
ph*m«ed wna hi* with 
the youngster, throat 
hla |aa-ket and handed over a ¿Ocelli 
piece.

Naturally the Ind boasted to the oth
er laiye that Mr. So and So had give» 
him a tip of a half dollar.

They declared he was only guylni 
them ; tiint man wna too stingy to gin 
a cent to 
boy cage* 
after the 
ap|ienr on
the Imtcl boys

Quick an a 
stepped up and told 
wouldn’t lielleve that he had given him

<*anta and asked him If he would 
kindly tell them the truth of the niah 
ter. The man appreciated the J<»kB> 
Putting hla hand on the lad’s shoulder, 
he Informed the other boys that they 
bad been rightly Informed and while 
doing ao he flstied Into hie pocket again 
gnd took a quarter and handed It to 
hla friend of the elevator. lAWtston 
(Me.) Journal.

When a farmer sera a crowd on a 
«greet, or road, down In hla heart ha 
Wot*« It la a broken down auto that 
la drawing the attention.

M 4M«H.
A- Fifty ninth Congrroa adjourns alna 

dla....Thrro Gia agro in Piroidrul’a cab
inet taka affect.

7—Mlrotbar brothrra In I’ulpappar. Va , 
a» quitted uf murder under "unwritten 
law,**

9 I lea th uf John Alexander Ilewle... 
Will J Devla fraud of mponaibllity for 
Iroquoia tbrotar diaaatar by Judge Kim
brough of Ilan villa, III.

12 Death of M. t’aalmlr Perler. for
mer prroldeat of Freai-e. .. Magasinro on 
French battleship Jena explode at Toulon, 
killing HO and injuring tMXi prraolu.

14—Death of Maurice Urao, Improa 
aarlo.

Bl Burning of lleliron llall. Upton 
Klnrlalr’a colony, near Englewood, N. J.

18— Greeter Ixxilaville eipooltion open 
ed.

19— Drath
M—Many 

Moldavia.
2fe—Drath

white male burn In Chlrag'*
81 liratb of Galuaha A. Grow, former 

<'otigrewanian from Pennaylvania.
APBIL.

2—Chicago electa Fred A. Buaee, 
itepublitan. Mayor and approvee new 
traction ordinance by majority of 33.120

4—Hotel (Ire In Han Francisco kills 17 
persona. .. . Lunacy commiaalon declares 
llarry K. ITiaw

9— Howard Nicholas and I Kinard I^o 
poll convicted of murder of Mra. Mar 
garet l-eelie In Chicago.

11—Ixird Cromer. Britiah ruler In 
Egypt, reaigne.

13 Htandard Oil Company convicted 
In Illlnoia court of rebating

14— Death of James II Fztele of Chi 
rago. ... Earthquakes at Cbilape and 
Chi I panci ngo. Mexico.

15— Great Nortbern'a Oriental Limited 
derailed by wreckers at Bartlett, N. D.

10- 19— Volcanic
20— Great fire 

Manila.
20 -Opening of 

position.
30—Hurricane in Caroline Islands kills 

200 people.

of Thomas Bailey Aldrich, 
persons killed in riots In

of Alexander Beaubien, first

me.

eruptions in Chile. 
In natire quarter of

Jamestown (Va.) Ex

Mellen.
China

United

M

in
In

12 Hteemehlp Cy preen wrecked oa 
Lake Superior and 22 lives loot.

14 Town of Kan Jose del Cabo, Ixtwer 
t'ahfurnia, destroyed by cloudburst.

15 Du l*»ot powder works near Foe- 
tenet. Ind . cl plodea, killing 50 people.

10 Well street flurry causes greet 
slump in topper stocks.

22 23 Panic In New York and tbo 
East marked by euapeualoo of Knicker
bocker Trust Company and of various 
financial <onceroa. appointment of receiv
ers for Westinghouse Electric and Manu- 
letluruig Company, and wild scenes on 
8»ock Exchange.

23 Gertnana win balloon race from 8t. 
louis with France second.

27—New FJO.ijteQiUU Union station 
opened la Washington.

39--Earthquake and mountain slide de- 
•tioye town of Karatagb. Russian Tur
kestan, and causes I'.IMIO deaths.

NOVKMNER.
I— Great railway strike la Groat Brit

ain called.
5- End of telegraphers' strike.... Elec

tions In many Htatee
II— Death of Ltexter M. Ferry, seeds- 

man, of Detroit.
15—JleatA of Moncure I>. Conway. 

American author. .. .Fire destroys town 
of Cleary, Alaska.

1ft—Oklahoma admitted to statehood.
24— Jury in Hteve Adams case to Rath

drum. Idaho, disagrees.
25— TTiirteen lives lost la New York 

tenement house fire.
2ft—Death of Gen. B. D. Pritchard of 

Allegan. Micb., whose tegiment captured 
Jefferson Davis.

UIM'KWBER.
1— Explosion in mine at Fayette City, 

l’a.. kills 40 miners.
2— Hlxtieth Congress opens.
4—King Oscar of Hweden resigns gov

ernment into band* of Crown Prines aa 
regent

U—Explosion entombs 400 miners at 
Monongah. W. Va.

H—Jxroth of King Oscar II. of Hweden 
and ecreroioo of bis son aa Gustaf V.

11—President Roosevelt reiterates his 
declaration that be will not again be a 
candidate for chief executive.

1ft—Duet explosion kills 75 men to 
mine at Yolande. Ala....Gnat war ttest 
roils from Hampton Roads for PaHfic.

17—Death of Lord Kelvin. Eagllab 
scientist.

<»») by a Chicago judge, and John I). 
Rockefeller line made donations of J32.- 
OOU.CMM) to edueatiiHiHl projects

Two groat expositions have lx*eti 
held. That at Jamestown, Va.. did not 
receive the patronage expected and la 
In the hands of a receiver. The other 
was In Greater Dm lav I lie, Ky.

A public work of vnat magntturo was 
beguu when Mayor McClellan of New 
York broke ground for the construc
tion of tlie groat Catskill aqueduct 
which In a few years la to convey to\ 
the metropolis an Inexhaustible supply’ 
of pure water.

The Harry Thaw trial In New York 
and the general strike of telegraphers 
the country over were suhj«>cta of much 
Interest to the public while they con
tinued.

The principal hap|>enlng<< of 1907 are 
briefly given below :

JANUARY.
2—Wreck on Rock Island near Vol

land. Kansas, kills 35 persons... .Chas. 
M. Floyd. Republican, elected Governor 
of New Hampshire by Legislature.

5—Bomb thrown in Fourth Street Na
tional bank. Philadelphia.

8— -!»eath of Shah of Persia.
9— Janies Cullen lynched in Charles 

City. Iowa....Gen. Vladimir Pavloff as
sassinated in St. Petersburg. . ..30 miners 
killed by explosion
nsce.

10— Typhoon in 
persons.

11— Fire 
causes 
LancMter,

14—Earthquake destroys Kingston. Ja
maica.

19— Hixty Ilves lost in two Big Four 
railroad wrecks in Indiana... .Moham
med All Mirxa crowned Shah of Persia 
....Admiral Davis ami American squad 
ron sent away from Kingston. Jamaica, 
by Gov. Hwettenham.

20— Death of Josiah Fl.vnt Willard, 
tramp and author.... England apologises 
for Hwettenham incident.

23- Twenty miners killed by explosion 
near Primero, Colo....Thaw trial begins 
In New York

24— l»catb of Senator R. 
Michigan.

28— Explosions in mine 
btueck. Prussia, kill 300 persons... .100 
Ilves lost by typhoon In Hongkong har
bor.

29— Ninety miners killed by mine explo
sion near Thurmond, W, Va.

FMRUARY.
7—John D. Rockefeller makes *32.000,- 

000 gift to educational work.
12— 200 lives lost hy sinking of Joy

line steamer I-archtnont off Block Island. 
Il I........Death of ex-Gov. Frank W. Hig
gins of New York.

1ft—25 persons killed and 100 injured 
la train wreck oo New York Central la 
New York City.

20—*178,000 stolen from U. 8. eab- 
tr«asury In Chicago.

31—EaffURh «teamer Berlin dew«

Hrr-

York 
great

MAY.
2— Great I'mo of life from explosion in 

Canton. China.
3— Hir Alexander Hwettenham retires 

aa Governor of Jamaica.
6— Dr. John Watson (Ian Maclaren) 

dies in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa... .Tornaio 
wipes out towna of Birthright and Ridge 
way, Texas.

10— Son born to King Alfonso of 
Hpaln.

11— Mystic Hhriner special wrecked at 
Honda. Cal„ and 31 lives lost.

12— Mine fire at Velardena. 
kills IM) men. .. . E^bquake in 
kills 4.000 persona.

17— lease Htephenaon elected 
Htatee Senator from Wisconsin.

25— Iieatb of Theodore Tilton in Paris. 
2U—I teeth of Mrs. William McKinley.

JINK.
5— Oscar IL resumes reign as King of 

Sweden.
ft—Sudden death of Mra. Helen 

Gougar.
7— Fatal and deetruGive tornado 

Kt-ntuchy and southern Illinois and 
diana.

9— Iteath of Julia Magruder, novelist.
10— Groat strike against government in 

wine growing regions of France.... 500 
liies lost In burning of Chinroe theater 
in Hongkong.

11— Death of Senator John T. Morgan 
of Alabama.

12— 2"<i Uvea lost in hurricane on Caro
line Islands.

13— Mayor Schmitg of San Francisco 
convicted of extortion.

14— Olympic Thra'er burns in Chicago. 
1ft—<’xar diroolve» the Duma.
18— I »eath of Prof. Alexander S. 

schel. English astronomer.
20—Mayor McClellan of New 

breaks first exl for construction of 
Catskill aqueduct.

2ft—Fire destroys block of buildings ad
joining Jamestown exposition.

St)—l»eath of F'raocis Murphy, temper
ance evangelist.

JtLV.
3—Fatal windstorm sweeps western 

Wisconsin.
6— John I>. Rockefeller appears as wit- 

nroa in ¿xnirt in Chicago.
7— Tornado damages I-ong Pine. Neb.
8— I»eatb of James McGranahan. goa

lie I rong writer.
14— Aaaaa»inatlon of President Fal- 

lieros attempted in Paris.
15— Powder explosion on battleship 

Georgia kills 8 seamen and injures 13.
18—Emperor of Korea abdicates.
20— 30 killed in Pere Marquette wreck 

near Salem, Mich.
21— Steamer and freight boat collide 

off California coast and 130 lives are lost.
2.1 l«eath of Col. Will 8. Hays, ballad 

writer.
27— Death of Senator E. W. Pettus of 

Alabama.
28— Jury in Boiae, Idaho, acquita Wil

liam I>. Haywood of murder of Gov. 
Steunenburg..,. Big tiro at Coney Island. 
N Y.

in Pittaburg

Htraxshurg,

blast fur

kills 1(M)

near
•JO deaths.. . .»1.IMMUHM) fire in 

Pa.

Germany,

A. Alger of

near Saar-

Al OUT.
1—Standard Oil Co. fined *29,000.000 

for accepting railroad rebates by Judge 
K. M. luindia of Chicago.

8—Beginning of telegraphers' general 
strike.

12—I»eath of Robert A. Pinkerton.
IN—Joseph Joachim, violinist, dies 

Berlin.
19—Prince Wilhelm of Sweden 

Jamestown exposition.
30 —Great fire in Hakodate. Japan.
27— Nelson Morris. Chicago packer, 

dies.
21»—Great bridge over St. Lawrence 

river, near Quebec, collapses, carrying 84 
workmen to death.

30 |»eath of Richard Mansfield.
«Kl'tKMSKR.

4 I »rath of Edvard Grieg. Norwegian 
romposer.

7 Anti Japanese outbreak in Vancou
ver. B. C.

1» Japanese battleship Kashima blows 
up at Kure with loss of 4<» lives.

15 -25 lives lost in wreck of excursion 
train near Canaan. N. 1!.

17 First election in Oklahoma... .Chi
cago defeats new charter.

21—Frank J. t'onatantlne convicted of 
murder of Mrs. levuise Gentry In Chicago 
....Grandstand blown down in Ilegina, 
l’a., and 50 people hurt.

25—Flood in Japan drowns 000 per
sona.

28— Eight lives loot In B. 
at Bellaire, Ohio.

80—McKinley mausoleum 
Canton, Ohio.

OCTOBER.
0- Death of Mrs. Mary 

aothoraas.
10—Steamship Lusitania 

lantic ocean in four days twenty bourn... 
Death of Mrs Caaato Chadwick to Ca- 
luabua (Ohio) pealteaUary.

in

at

* O. wrack

dedicated in

J. Holm«,

White Matter I>e«eemtnes "Brolae."
According to a tiook recently issued by 

Dr. Edward Anthony Hpltxka. proferoor 
of general anatomy in Jefferson Medical 
College, it is tbe white matter connecting 
the hemMpbcros of the cerebrum which 
in a great measure determines tbe quality 
of tbe human intellect, and not tho gray 
matter, as has l*een heretofore supposed. 
Prof. Hpitxka haa made a comparative 
atudy of tbe brains of several men emi
nent in various walks of life end finds 
that tbe brains of various kinds of think
ers show specialise*! developments. TYius, 
tbe brains of musicians are richly convo
luted in tbo auditory association ares. 
Such abnormalities as left-bandednevs, 
partial deafness and defects of vision, be 
says, leave their indelible imprints upon 
the brain. As to judging brains by weight, 
be declares that: “Men of the kind who 
never remain steadily employed, end who 
uMially fail to even learn a trade, stand 
lowest in the scale. Above them come tbo 
nwcbanics and trade workers, tbe clerks, 
tbe ordinary busmen» man and common 
at bool teachers. Highest of all we find 
men of decided mental abilities, tbe ge
niuses of tbe pencil, brush and sculptor's 
cb.ael: tbe mathematicians, ecbolara and 
statesmen.

Kentucky Nlaht Riders* Bald.
Hopkinsville. Ky- waa the scene of a 

d»s|ierate and destructive attack by mask
ed night riders of the night of December 
U. when Sin» of them entered tbe town, 
captured the police and fire departments, 
took |x«*euion of the telephone exchange 
and railroad stations and then burned 
throe tobacco warehouses and other prop- 
eity aggregating £¡00,91)0 in value. So 
quietly had tbe marauders come and so 
thoroughly did they do their work that 
the people of the place had no chance to 
offer resistance. The store windows were 
broken in and the plant of tbe newspe- 
p*r favorable to the tobacco trust was 
demolished. For the motives of tbe raid 
was to get even with the warehouse men 
who had refused to join the Farmers' As
sociation and bad dealings with tbe trust. 
Several of these men were beaten with 
switches and one man was shot, a brake
num who was trying to get his train 
ax* ay from tbe path of the flames. A 
portae followed tbe retiring raiders some 
distance, but were outnumbered. Next 
day Gov. Beckham ordered a company of 
n.ilitia to tbe acene to aid Sheriff Smith. 
Investigation is to be rigid.

Why 1‘rlmlnal Clase laereasee.
In a recent aiidross before the members 

of the Chicago Woman’s Club Prof. Will- 
ism 1. Thomas of the University of Chi
cago made the statement that the insane 
anil criminal class**» in America are in
creasing more rapidly than the normal 
population, the birth rate among tbe more 
intelligent elaaws being lower than the 
death rate. This, he said, meant rapid 
race deterioration and made the question 
of white or yellow supremacy in the near 
future a grave one. He charged that 
child-bearing was left largely to the poor
er classes, while the women of tbe upper 
classes are giving themselves over to per
sonal ornamentation, struggles for social 
pre-eminence, and "the solemn sacrament 
of brid«^ whist." He declared that there 
were few American families whose dross 
and mode of living did not represent 
larger bank accounts than they possessed.

New rrlselele Is Btraetaral Wark.
A new principle in engineering prac

tice is described by the Scientibc Ameri
can in the case of a lookout tower built 
by Alexander Graham Bell, in which tbs 
structure is composed of tetrahedrons, 
an*l is said to be the first Iron structure 
built on this principle. Each tetrahedral 
cell, which la the unit of construction, 
is made of one-half inch iron piping, and 
measures exactly 48 inches from tip to 
tip. Two hundred and sixty of these 
cells were employed in the tower, which 
rises 70 feet above the ground. Home of 
the advantages claimed for this method 
of ronstrw-tion are lightness, groat rigid
ity. rapidity and ease of construction, 
very little false work being required, and 
the facility with which any part may bo 
renewed.

RaMee a Real nioeaee.
Chief Melvin of the Bureau of Anhnai 

Industry of the Agricultural I»epartment 
says that many experiments conducted 
by the bureau now demonstrate that hy
drophobia la a real germ-generated and in
fectious disease. This disease, he says, 
ran be communicated from beasts to men 
aa well as from beast to beast. There are 
two types of hydrophobia, dumb and furi
ous In tbo earlier stages of tbe former 
kind a dog la dangerous, but in tho late 
stages It is not. aa It sastalns paralysis 
of the jaws; but a dog with ths furious 
type of hydrophobia Is very dangerous, 
yelping and running about with frothing 
mouth sad without any sign ot jaw por- 
alyala. Dr. Melvin Inslata that aa yet 
there Is no cure for rabies known to med
ical science.

THE DUEBTED BAVOWICK.

It Rod the Fatal Ultt of Braoty aad 
1« Waa Ceeetea br Maar.

"Don’t leave your aeudwlch up there 
on tbe advertising boards." aald Tom
my’s mother; "the train will rxxne 
along soon and yon will forget It**

But Tommy did not heed tbo warn
ing. tbe train cams and went away 
with Tommy and bls mother and tbo 
others, bound for Coney Island, and 
tbo sandwich remalnad, says tbo New 
York Kun.

It woe a remarkably neat package 
for a sandwich. Lying tbera on top of 
tbs advertising boards It looked as If 
It bad been dona up by a jeweler, so 
rectangular was It and ao precisely 
ware tbo ends of tbe wrapper folded 
over.

An elderly man Mood near by read
ing bls newspaper. He bad beard tbe 
talk about tbo sandwich and be noted 
that tbe event bad turned out as Tom
my’s mother bad predicted

A young girl camo up tbe stairs and 
walked along tbo platform. 8be saw 
’.bo neat package and looked from It 
toward tbe man. Ho drew a step near
er to it, glanced at It aa If to assure 
himself that It was still there, and re
sumed reading bla paper.

Several paaaengen alighted from tbe 
neat train, and aa they paaaed tbe 
sandwich most of them saw It and tbe 
man and tried to d«** lde whether It be
longed to blm. One young fellow stroll
ed back, after going aa far aa tbe door 
of tbe waiting room, and walked slowly 
up and down tbe platform.

Tbo elderly man stepped to tbe edge 
of tbo platform and looked along tbe 
track, as If to see whether tbe train 
was coming. Just aa bo turned to take 
bls former position bo saw tbs young 
man lingering close to tbe sandwich.

Ha cleared bls throat with a loud 
"Abem!" and rested hla arm on tbe ad
vertising boards a few feet away from 
the package. Tbe young man took tbe 
next train that camo along.

A largo woman rigged out la clothes 
that she evidently thought were just 
tbo thing hurried up tbe stairs and was 
rushing toward tbe train that bad just 
romo In. Her eye caught the package, 
with Ito jewelry store appearance, and 
aha did not enter tbe train.

8bo looked up and down the track 
and glanced toward tbs sandwich, and 
from It toward tbo man. He folded 
bla paper, put hla reading glaaaea In 
bla pocket and again stcpi>ed to tbe edge 
of tbe platform and looked along tbe 
rails.

Tbo woman eyed blm and tbe pack 
aga alternately. Tbe roar of a train 
was beard. Aa It slowed down tbe 
man, all unmindful of the package, bur- 
rlod toward one of tbe car gates Tbe 
man stood oo tbo car platform aa tbe 
train moved out

By leaning outward aa tbe train 
ruabed away be could watch tbe pack
age long enough to see tbe large w<xn- 
as grab it from tbe top of tbe sign- 
boards, thrust It under her summer 
wrap and burry down tbe platform 
stairs faster than she came up. Quite 
naturally he smiled.

FEW DOGS OO MAD.

Many Aatborttloe Hase Neeer 1«*» 
tiara Casa of Rabies.

The Woman's Pennsylvania 8. P C. 
A. Is out with a timely and valuable 
statement calculated to prevent nn- 
ne-rosary alarm and suffering of hu
man beings as well as of animals It 
la commended by many of our famous 
physicians. A part of It follows here
with :

It baa been observed with regret that 
numerous sensational stories concern
ing alleged mad dogs and tbe terrible 
results to human beings bitten by them 
are published from time to time. Such 
accounts frighten people into various 
nervous disorders and cause brutal 
treatment of animals suspected of mad
ness; and yet there to upon record a 
groat maaa of testimony from physi
cians asserting the extreme rarity of 
hydrophobia even In tbe dog. while 
many medical men of wide experience 
are of the opinion that If It develops 
In human beings at all It la only on ex
tremely rare occasions; that the con
dition of hysterical exettemewt In man 
described aa "hydrophobia" la merely a 
aeries of symptoms, such dread being 
caused by realistic reports acting upon 
the Imagination» of persona scratched 
or bitten by animals suspected of 
rabies.

The late Dr. Hiram Corson, whose 
practice extended over a period of sev
enty years, during which time be 
searched dllgently for the disease In 
man or animal, wrote under date of . 
January IS. 189ft: “I hare never had 
a real case of hydrophobia."

Dr. Thralll Green, a physician like 
Dr. Corson, accurate In observation, 
careful In statement, and whose prac
tice also extended over a long period 
wrote under date of January 28, 1898: 
"I have never had a caae of hydro
phobia, nor have I ever seen a caae 
in the practice of other phytociRna."

Dr. Matthew Woods who baa been 
In quest of the disease for twenty 
years, and who during two summers 
personally visited every case reported 
tn Philadelphia, asserts that he never 
saw hydrophobia either in man or ani
mal. and although six years ago. at 
tbe conclusion of a paper on the sub
ject read before a large audience, be 
offered *100 to any person bringing 
him such a patient, yet so far no one 
baa claimed the reward

Dr. Charles W. Dulles, who has cor
responded on the subject with most of 
tbe distinguished medical men of Eu
rope. a physician familiar both with 
the literature of rabies, the history of 
Pasteur and the Institutions called by 
bla name, and who In addition haa per 
formed the almost lncredable task of 
Investigating either personally or by 
correspondence, with the physicians or 
others In attendance, every case ro- 
(Rfrted In the newspapers of the Uni
ted 8tatea for tbe paat sixteen years, 
believes that hydrophobia Is extremely 
rare, having after sixteen years of In
vestigation failed to find a single caae 
on record that can be conclualvely prov
ed to have resulted from tbe bite of a 
*>g._____________________

No man was ever brought up In 
wbat he regards as the proper way 
when bo turns out to ba a failure.

A fool can answer questions that a 
wise mon would ba ashamed to oak.

WHBBa ALL MICBO8MI DIB

Ate eg «bo Rlgbee AHIteBoa lo rose« 
Stestls aad Pueo.

It to an error to think that tbe chem
ical composition of tho air dlfferw es
sentially wherever tbe sample may he 
taken. Tbe relation of oxygen to nitro
gen and other conatltuenta la tbe asm* 
whether It bo on tbe heights of tl\ 
Alpe or at the surface of tbe ora. Tlx 
favorable effeets. therefore, of a change 
of air are not to bo explained by any 
difference In the proporttona of Its gae> 
ooua conatltuenta. Tbe Importan* dif
ference Is tbe bacterlologlenl one Tbo 
air of high altitudes eontatna no mi
crobee and 1st In fact, atorlle, white 
near tbe ground and some hundrwtai of 
foot above It microbes are abundant. 
In tbo ate of towna and cvxjwded placra 
not only does tbs microbe Impurity In
crease but other Impurities, ench an tho 
products of combustion of coal, arorn* 
also.

Several Ineeatlgatoro have found 
traces of hydrogen and certain hydro 
carbons In tbe a’r, eoporlally In pine, 
oak and birch forests. It to to thee« 
bodies, doubtleoe consisting of traced 
of essential oils, that tho curative ef- 
fecta of certain health roeortn are 
traced Thus tbo locality of a flr for
est to said to glee relief In illeeaaeo 
of tbe respiratory tracts. But tbeso 
traces of essential oils and aromatic 
product must bo counted, strictI v apeak- 
Ing. as Impurities, since they are ap
parently not necessary constituent« of 
tbe air.

Recent analysis has eboxen that thews 
bedlee tend to disappear In tbe air as a 
higher altitude la reached until they 
disappear altogether. It would seem, 
therefore, that microbes, hydrocarbons 
and entitles other than oxygen and ni
trogen. and perhaps also argon, arw 
only Incidental to tbe neighborhood of 
human Industry, animal life and damp 
vegetation.

A BOTAI VUBSZBY

The Mttle heir to tbe Bpanlah throne 
has begun bls babyhood In a suite off 
rooms arranged entirely after the fan* * 
of hla royal mother. Hpanlsh etiquette 
requires her to conform to Ulen» oth»*« 
than her own on mosi points, but In th« 
Atting of tbo nursery her xvord Is law 
The furnishing, decorating an*! enttrx 
arrangement are English, and offer es 
erythlng that could possibly rondure 
to a baby's health and happtnero

Tbs unite, directly over tbe queen's 
apartments, on tbe sunny side of tbs 
palace, consists of living room, dining 
room, bad rooms for tbe baby and head 
nuree. bath and sewing room.

The living room la decorated In greeR 
and white, xrttb showers of little ping 
rosettes The vaulted celling la enam
eled In white, and round tbe walls runs 
a freixe of animals In Noeb*s-ark-Ilke 
procession. Light green shade» temper 
tbe sunshine.

Tbe angles of furniture and walls 
ere all softly rounded; so tbe approved 
method of standing a naughty child In 
the corner face to tbe wall could hard
ly be adopted in thia case. With tho 
exception of the rna«»-colored English 
earpets, everything In tbe suite la wash
able.

Tbe wide window sills are cosily 
cushioned; an Iron lattice, light and 
lace-like, but very strong, secures tbe 
windows from without.

In tbe bed room three large paintings 
repreamt “Morning." "Noon" and 
"Night" The first Is a sunshiny pic
ture of a baby awakening In bls little 
bed. "Noon” «bows him busy with por
ringer and spoon ; and In "Night" he 
has folded hla chubby hands In prayer 
before going to sleep.

The woodwork Is white enameled, 
and round the celling a friexe of 
dancing children charms tbe eye. aa 
does the exquisite tint and design *• 
the blue and white tiling of tbe fire
place.

Tbe little prince sleeps In tbe cradla 
that rocked father and grandfather be
fore him. It is a stately affair, resting 
on four Corinthian supports. It wan 
formerly curtained In tbe richest lace, 
flowing from beneath a Spanish crown ; 
but tbe young queen mother had tho 
crown removed, lest It fall and Injure 
the royal sleeper below; and the lace 
curtains were suppressed to allow freer 
scoeaa of air.

Tbe cradle linen shows embroidery of 
falry-llke fineness, the outer coverleff 
sown with butterflies and roses lu whit, 
allk.

The dining room furniture la white 
mahogany, with the royal arms ot 
Spain skillfully Inlaid In each piece. 

1 Throughout, simplicity and good taste 
distinguish this Ideal dwelling for a 
young child.

Tbe rooms are roniddered tbe hest- 
ventllated In all Madrid, for the young 
queen Inherits her love of frosh air 
from her Illustrious grandmother, th« 
<ate Queen Victoria of England.

Not a Resalar Atteadaat.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale oikv asked 

a certain senator with a good deal of 
solicitation If be was a church mem
ber. The aeaator was glad to be able 
to say that he waa. Two or three days 
later, accordtag to the story. Dr. Hale 
recurred to tbe subject and asked tho 
name of the cbttrcfi. Tho senator gave 
a name. Two or three days later 
again Dr. Hale remarked with regret 
that be bad looked up that church and 
that he was enrry to find that It had 
been burned down twelve years before 
—and never Wbuilt.- -Kanes» City Star

Bejoee aad Atter.
Uncle Henry (at the soo) Wall. b> 

yum ! 1 never k no wad them then* kant
garooe had slcb loaf tegs before.

Aunt 'Lisa—They haln't got no long 
legs before, Henery. where's y’r eyes* 
Cu’t y* see their long legs Is ixliindt 
-Toledo Blade.

lacredibi«.
"Yon tnay not belteve me, hut I knova» 

g quoer aort of a fellow who declare» 
be enjoya a roncert of cata."

"He mnst be an admirar of tho traglo 
•newa."— Baltimore American.

Timo file» eo faat, after a man |«a» 
se fifty! Bundoy romee ao froqu.-ntlp 
to tbto writer tbat be doaan't seem t» 
haré anjthlng te de»


